SPECIALS
STARTERS
VEGAN DRUMSTICKS

vtg

Made from shredded tofu, cauliflower, garbanzos and sorghum, wrapped around a
celery stick, dipped in red lentil batter and potato flour and deep-fried. Served with
pickles and Ghost Pepper Ranch sauce. 7.75

ENTREES
UPSIDE DOWN BERRY PANCAKE

tn Served Until 4pm

Fresh blackberries, blueberries and raspberries are caramelized into a
skillet-sized pancake and topped with more berries, sliced banana,
toasted almonds and powdered sugar. 14.00

EMPANADA PLATE

Vtg

Baked empanada stuffed with lentils, rice, marinara, carrot, potato, peas, onion, garlic
and Kalamata olives. Served with cucumber & tomato salad topped with feta and a
side of chimichurri sauce. 14.50

MARY’S ROASTED CHICKEN

g

One half Mary’s Chicken citrus-marinated for 24 hours, then oven-roasted.
Served with Potato Salad and Baby Arugula Salad. 19.75

GRILLED TROUT

gn

Grilled rainbow trout marinated in basil pesto. Served with half a lemon and sides of
grilled asparagus and cucumber & tomato salad. 22.00

DESSERT
PEACH COBBLER

vtgn

Fresh peaches cooked with brown sugar and citrus with a crumble topping of our
Almond Energy Cereal, rolled oats, Saigon cinnamon and almond milk. 8.75

SIDES
POTATO SALAD vtg 5.00

CUCUMBER & TOMATO SALAD vtg 5.00

BEVERAGES
WATERMELON LEMONADE

vtg

One of our favorite mix-ins: house-made lemonade with fresh watermelon. 5.00

IMMORDL

vtg

An anti-oxidant-rich Nitro Super Coffee of the finest quality superfoods: Triple-distilled
high-elevation Arabica coffee infused with organic wild-harvested Maca, Omega 3, and
calcium rich Chia into a creamy immune-boosting coconut base laced with Madagascar
vanilla. Triple-distilling lowers acidic content for better a pH. 7.00

Take Hugo’s On The Road
Hugo’s Picnic Box for Two ($35) is perfect for the Beach, Bowl or BBQ.
It features your choice of Mary’s Roasted or Fried Chicken (both gluten-free) or our new fried Vegan Drumsticks.
Served with house-made potato salad and your choice of a Create-A-Plate side.
Order for pickup or delivery from your closest location.
For special events, call Christina at 323-692-0800 Ext. 101 or catering@hugosrestaurant.com

ALWAYS PREPARED

CAN BE PREPARED
While we aspire to satisfy your requests we do not
modify or split specials featured on this page.
062818STU

